Is counter-regulation among restrained eaters a result of motivated overeating?
The aim of the present study was to determine whether the counter-regulation observed among preloaded restrained eaters is a result of motivated overeating. Restrained eaters (n=58) and unrestrained eaters (n=60) first consumed either a non-caloric drink or a high-calorie milkshake preload. Next, participants completed a food-reinforcement task to assess their motivation to obtain cookies. Finally, participants completed a cookie taste test. Preloaded unrestrained eaters ate less than did unrestrained eaters in the control condition. Preloaded restrained eaters, in contrast, displayed the typical pattern of counter-regulation in that they ate significantly more cookies than did restrained eaters in the control condition. Reinforcing value predicted cookie consumption for unrestrained but not for restrained eaters. These findings suggest that counter-regulation is not a result of motivated eating, and that the exact mechanism that underlies the phenomenon still requires clarification.